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Desert locust attack in India and policies for their management 

Locust is a collection of certain species of short-horned grasshoppers belonging to the         
family Acrididae, which swarms with hundreds of millions to cover a long distance in search of food. The                
word "locust" is derived from the Latin word “locusta” meaning “grasshopper”. There is no taxonomic            
distinction between locust and grasshoppers; except the fact that grasshoppers got to            
change morphologically and behaviourally on crowding to be called as locust.  

Locusts behave as solitary insects immediately after hatching but under crowded conditions,            
locusts shift to a gregarious phase. The gregarious-phase locusts are highly mobile and may migrate               
thousands of kilometers. Alteration to locust phases is triggered by changes in gene expression in               
response to crowding. Generally increased tactile stimulation of the hind legs causes elicitation of their               
nervous systems to release “serotonin” (a chemical released from nervous system) making them more              
sociable, highly movable and more varied appetite. When rains return to sandy warm areas producing               
moist soil and abundant green plants, the locusts begin to produce rapidly and become even more                
crowded together. They form bands of wingless nymphs which later become swarms of winged adults.             
Both the bands and the swarms move around and rapidly strip fields and cause damage to crops.  

The initial bands of gregarious hoppers are known as "outbreaks", and when these join together               
into larger groups, and then it is called as an "upsurge". Continuing agglomerations of upsurges on a                 
regional level originating from a number of entirely separate breeding locations are known as              
"plagues". During outbreaks and the early stages of upsurges, only part of the locust population becomes               
gregarious, with scattered bands of hoppers spread out over a large area. The attack of the desert locust                  
occur in phases of plague cycles (a period of more than two consecutive years of wide-spread breeding,                 
swarm production and thereby damaging of crops is called a plague period) followed by a period of 1-8                  
years of very little locust activity called as the recession period,           
in which the population gets lowers down. For example, a          
recession of spring swarm of locusts moved across the summer          
breeding areas in the year 1951, whose “recession” get started          
while moving eastwards through Bihar to Assam and West         
Bengal during 1955-58. During last couple of decades, small         
scale localized locust breeding have also been reported and         
controlled during the period 1998, 2002, 2005 , 2007 and 2010.           
Since 2010 till 2012-13, situation remained calm and no large          
scale breeding and swarms have been reported. However,        
solitary phase of Desert locust has been reported from time to           

time at some locations in the State of Rajasthan and Gujarat.           
However, it believed to be the prolonged monsoon coupled         
with heavy cyclones are very much responsible for its recent          
upsurge. 

 

Occurrence of locust plagues in India 
1812-1821 1876-1881 1926-1930 
1843-1844 1889-1891 1940-1946 
1863-1867 1900-1907 1949-1955 
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1869-1873 1912-1920 1959-1962 
Locust swarms usually devastates crops and cause major agricultural damage, which can lead to              

famine and starvation. The desert locust is found to eat almost all kind of vegetation except aak                 
(Calatropis), neem, dhatura, jamun, sesham and anjeer. The locusts spend much time on the ground               
feeding and resting, moving on when the vegetation is exhausted. They may then fly a considerable                
distance before settling in a location where transitory rainfall has caused a green flush of new growth.                 
The economic threshold level for desert locust has been set at 5-6 hopper/bush.  

In India, four different species of locusts are found to attack agricultural crops viz., desert locust,                
Schistocera gregaria, Migratory locust, Locusta migratoria, Bombay locust, Nomadacris succincta and tree            
locust, Anacridium sp. Out of these, desert locust is the most important one, which was found to swarm                  
from Pakistan recently. The desert locust nymphs are darker with strongly contrasting yellow and black               
markings and have longer developmental periods as against the greenish colouration in the solitary              
grasshoppers. The mating of desert locust occurs between sexually matured adults and starts laying eggs               
within 8-24 hours of mating. A single female can lay upto 500 eggs in about 5 egg pods or capsules by                     
inserting their ovipositor in sandy soil in a depth 8-10 cm in the soil. Several female may be seen                   
ovipositing side by side and thus one can find as high as 5000 eggs per sq. meter. Generally summer                   
breeding occurs during June-September in deserts of Gujrat and Rajasthan along with some parts of               
Pakistan, while spring breeding occurs during January to March in Pakistan, Iran and Arabian countries.               
Desert locust generally moves with the wind and thus north eastern and western wind plays an important                 
role in their dispersal. Moreover, a regular exchange of population can be noticed between summer and                
winter breeding ground of Indian and African subcontinents, which is dependent on receipt of rains in the                 
breeding grounds. The present desert locust swarm was found to get started from Iran in 2019, migrating               
to Pakistan and now have entered India in Rajasthan, Punjab, Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh. These desert             
locusts have already infested areas of North & Central India and are slowly moving towards Delhi, Uttar              
Pradesh and Maharashtra. Government of India has established Locust Warning Organization, (LWO)            
established way back in 1939, which was later merged with Directorate of Plant Protection, Quarantine               
and Storage in the year 1946. Currently, the Locust division has been monitoring locust              
situation/activities, forewarn and control of Desert Locust (an International pest) over an area of about 2                
lakh sq km of the Scheduled Desert Area (SDA) mainly in the States of Rajasthan, Gujarat and partly in the                    
States of Punjab and Haryana. 

Probably, the swarms coming from winter breeding grounds of abroad to India during may-June              
may overshoot the breeding and reach outlaying places like Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Orissa and Assam. But,                
in present day context, Assam could perhaps escape the locust attack as the insect prefers to lay their eggs                   
in sandy soil with prerequisite relative humidity coupled with warm climatic condition. As Assam has               
been experiencing heavy rains during last couple of weeks all the sandy loam soil bearing areas were                 
inundated with flood water, therefore the swarm of locust, if comes flying from the central parts of India,                  
will not find suitable area for breeding. But, all the concern governmental agencies should keep a vigil                 
more particularly regional centre of Directorate of Plant Protection, Quarantine and Storage, Guwahati             
and Plant Protection apparatus of Directorate of Agriculture Govt. of Assam in consultation with              
Department of Entomology, AAU should take up surveillance along with strategic preparedness to             
mitigate the challenges paused by these dreaded locust pest.  

At present, with an effort to end massive locust outbreaks, India decided to use drones and                
special equipment to monitor locusts and spray insecticides. Following are some of the management              
practices to be adopted on the occasion of possible attack of desert locusts- 

● Beating of empty metal bin in the crop field to locate and monitor any locust swarm                
landing/hiding on the crop field. 

● Ploughing of uncultivated fields to kill the eggs laid on the soil  
● Burning of locust swarm through flame torches by throwing flame on the swarm. 
● Digging of trenches around the field and apply dust formulation of insecticides. 
● Spray neem based formulations (0.15%EC) @ 3 ml/lit. of water on standing crop as deterrent 
● Dusting of standing crop with Quinalphos or Chloryriphos 1.5%DP @ 25 kg/ha on standing crop 
● Application of biopesticides like Meterrhizium anisopliae @ 5 g/lit of water 
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● Broadcasting of DDVP 76EC mixed sand @ 5 ml/kg sand in the standing crop 
● Aerial spraying of ultra low volume spray formulation of insecticides like malathion 96% ULV              

@1.0 lit/ha or fenitrothion 96% ULV@ 0.5 lit/ha. 
● Alternatively, one can spray deltamethrin2.8EC@ 1 ml/lit., Chlorpyriphos20EC@2.5ml/lit or         

malathion 50EC@3ml/lit. of water on the effected crops. 


